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Thk paftMtge of the tariff bill 1ms

paved tho way for the restoration of

coulldeiine in bugineM circle, mm
new era of prosperity Is before us.

Pknssti.vania fared very woll at
the hands of Speaker Heed on Satur
day in luakine up his committees.
ConcreHHinan llruiuin retains his old
position as chairman of the com
mittee on claims.

Now that Congross has adjourned,
President MoKinley will
lpave on his summer vacation. Those
ofnee seekers who are on the ragged
pdee will reeoive this information
with very little satisfaction.

(ioVkhnor Hastings is to day at
work on the general appropriation
bill, after which those members of

the Legislature who have spent so
much money on special committees
for railroad fare, telegrams, carriage
hire and sleeping berths will know
exactly how much they will receive
The suspense, which is very trying,
will then be over.

Blcction of Teachers.
The annual election of teachers by

the School Hoard is a source of mucl
concern by not only the applicants
and their friends, but the people at
large ns well. Tho Freeland School
Board, to avoid all this, has set a pre
cedent that can be profitably followed
by boards in other towns and town-whip- s.

They have elected teaohors
for a term of three years, instead of

one year, as is customary throughout
the state. This plan has many fea-

tures to commend it, and wherever
adopted will no doubt be found to
work satisfactory, provided it is not
illegal.

Commenting upon the action of

tho Preeland diroctors, tho Ilazleton
Plain-Hpeak- contains tho follow-

ing ''Opinion is divided outside the
borough as to the expediency of the
move, which was made after due con-

sideration by each one of tho direct
tors. If tho interests of tho schools
are to bo advanced, it is good for the
people that their representatives on
the School JJoard have had the

"""iteumoTTto placo tho teachers, or a
majority of them, in their positions
tor moro than tin accustomed one
year. Politics and tho schools will
become more separated if teachers
are elected as they havobeenln Free-lan-

Teachers will be cortain of
their places and can consequently do
more effective work. In most town-
ships and boroughs two months is re-

quired to insure election nnd half the
term is consumed in worry and schem-

ing how to remain "solid" with tho
directors. To insure the success of
the common school system freqtiont
changes are not desirable."

What is true of Freeland is equally
npplicablo to this town. Recent
events In school affairs will go to
strengthen the belief that a longer
tenure in position will rodown to
tho best interests of the schools
and rendor the appointment of
teachers less subject to political influ-

ences. A point in question is tho re-

cent action of seven of the eight
Democratic members, in a caucus,
favoring the dismissal of thirteen of
the old corpsof teachers and substitu-
ting others in their places, as alleged,
for political reasons only, without re-

gard as to the qualifications of the
applicants. Luckily for the local
("hools, one member of tho majority
party had the courage to stand up
against this proposed wholesale re- -

movul. This instance, however, goes
to show what a partisan board, with
eight Directors of the same mind,
might do to the detriment of the
schools. Anything tending to avoid
this will be welcomed by nil true
friends of the public schools, without
regard to political beliefs.

There are instances where removals
may work advantageously, but these
Instances are very few ami are found
only where teachers are not fitted for
the positions they hold. Hut in cases
where the instructor has made his or
her chosen profession a life study and
has become proficient by many years
of experience, a teaoher should not
le removed merely to make room for
om favorite of aDIreetor. Tills has

Iteen the policy of the Shenandoah
Hchool Hoard, under both Demo
cratic and Republican administra
tions, and the reoent attempt to de
viare roia ihat established policy met
with the ooridemnation of the great
majority of our citizens, regardless of
their political proclivities.

It might be well for the member of
the local board to give the subject
Konift consideration. The election of
teachers for a term of three year Is

only In line with the tenure In office

of superintendents. No one will
question the advisability of electing
the latter for three years, and the
same principle is applicable In renpect
to other instructor. The course
adopted by the l'reeland School
Hoard will likely become general,
if it be found to be legal, and

uniier oxiHtlng nlroinnstnnors Slien- -
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for the (ooil of the Hclinols

Even In the most, severe casts of sprain or
bruise, rut or burn, Thomas' Kclectrlc Oil
rIvos tttmost instant relief. It is the Ideal
family liniment.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

Xntlmml Lonmip.
At 81. Louls-f- lt. Louis, 3, rioston, 3. At

Pittsburg Philadelphia. 10, Pittsburg, fi.

At Louisville Louisville, 4: Brooklyn, 1.

At Cleveland New York, 6, Cleveland, 6.

Itnateru I.orkiip.
At Syracuse Syracuse. 8; Bcranton, 0.

At Buffalo Springfield. 7; Buffalo, B. At
Montreal Montreal, 16; Wllkosburre, H.

Atlmttlo Lennuo.
A Hartford Hartford, B: Heading

At Newark-Newa- rk. 7; Athletic, 6.
Norfolk-Norfo- lk, 6; I'aterton, 1.

Cnttle Hiltl Sheep Swim Aalioro.
Halifax, N. 8., Jaly 27. Steamer Har-la-w

arrived yesterday with 188 cattle,
36 sheep and 600 hales of feed from the
stranded steamer Baltimore City. The
cargo was alt In the ship when the
Harlaw left except a atnall lot taken
out by the Nlmrod. Captain Parquliar
thinks the steamer will be floated suc-

cessfully. The Baltimore City ran on
a rock about 100 yards from Flat island
In a thick fog. In a few hours the
rattle and sheep were thrown over-
board and swam ashore.

It heals everything except a broken heart,
may be said of De Witt's Witch Howl Salve,
riles and rectal diseases, cuts, burns, bruises,
tetter, ecxeinn and all skin troubles limy be
cured by It quickly aud permanently. C. II.
liimenbuc.il.

Mlnttir .VondftinPK "Hooeptlnrf.
Washington. July 27. The stRte de-

partment has been Informed that a
very gracious exception has been made

Lby the queen regent of Spain In con- -
spntlng to receive Mr. Tay,or, the re-

tiring United States minister, and Mr.
Woodford, the new minister, at San
Sebastian, where she does not maintain
a court in the usual sense of the term.
The ceremony necessarily will be in-

formal. An arrangement to meet Mr.
Taylor's convenience was brought
about through the courteous and

offices of the Duke of Tetuan.
It Is without precedent.

Thousands nro sull'srlng excruciating
misery from that plague of tho night, Itching
l'ilos, mill say nothing about it through n

sense of dolicncy. Instant relief In Dunn's
Ointment. It never fails.

No Henritr n voiommI AnuoYarton.
London, July 27. In the house of

commons the under secretary for for
elgn affairs, George N. Cursor), reply
ing to James Francis Hogan, anti-B- ar

nelllte member for who
asked If the Clayton-Bulw- er treaty was
considered of binding force Dy Great
Britain and the United States, as bear-
ing upon the proposed annexation of
the Candwlch or Hawaiian Islands by
the latter, said that the treaty con-

tained no agreement recognized by
either power aB affecting Hawaii.

Vim, vigor and victory aro the char-
acteristics of De Witt's Little Eatly Kifers,
tho famous little pills for roiKtipttiira, bil-

iousness and nil stomach aud liver troubles.
C. 11. llascubuch.

Vnrxlty llnsol nil V'nyor :iroviioe.
Fernandlna, Fla., July 27. Wallace

Maxwell, son ot Captain D. K. Max-
well, general manager of the FAirlda
Central and Peninsular railroad, wns
drowned while coining In the surf at
the south end of the Island with three
other young men yesterday afternoon,
He was 21 years old, and a member of
the University of Pennsylvania base
ball team.

Stands at the Head.

Auk. J. Itogcl, tho leading druggist of
Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery is the only tiling that euros my cough,
ami It Is tno host seller I nave." J. . uiuijv
bell, merchant of Snllortl. Ariz., writes: "Dr,
Klna's New Discovery ia all that is claimed
for it; it nover fails, aud is a sure cure for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I cannot
sav enouifh for its morits." Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds
is not an experiment. It has been tried fur
a quarter of a century, and stands at
tho neau. it never uisappomis. r rco inai
buttles at A. Wasloy drug store.

Sex DlstfnclVoii'iVlpod Our.
Danville. Ills., July 27. Sex distinc-

tion was wiped out In the court of Po-
lice Magistrate Tlmmons, of this city,
yesterday. The Justice sentenced Mag-
gie Sellers, a disorderly woman, to the
roek pile for 30 days. The woman took
the sentence nonchalently.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The wheat crop of the United King-
dom is reported away below the aver-
age.

Frank M. Hayes has been appointed
receiver of the Keystone National banlt
of Krie, Pa.

The convention of the Women's
Home Mls-lr.na- ry society of the Metho-
dist church is In session at Ocean
Grove.

Pasquale Dedarlo, the Italian who
murdered the little child, Modestlno
Mofto, waa hanged at Philadelphia
this morning.

The young king and the Queen regent
ot Spain had a narrow escape being
shot by a bird shooter In the woods of
St. Sebas'ian.

Fir Wilfred Laurier, the Canadian
prime minister, had a conference In
London with Mgr. Rafael Merry Del
Val, the papal de'egate to Cariaila. Im-
portant resu'tK are expected.

Weak Tlrod.s Thousands are in
this condition.

They are despondent and gloomy, oannot
sleep, have nc appetite, no energy, no
ambition. Hood's Sarsaparilla soon brings
help to Buch people. It gives them pure,
rich blood, cures nervousness, creates an
apatite, tones and strengthens the
stomach and imparts new life and in-

creased vigor to nil tho organs o the body,

parilla
Is tho One True lllooil I'urificr. AH druggists. 1.

Hood's Pills oure all Liver Ills. 26odiUj.

pOH SHKRIFK,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Op OawimavnA.

8ulJot to Wiulilloini rule.

T7IOR ailKHIfV,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,

Of 1'okt Oabbon.

Subject to Republican rules.
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JAPAN'S ATTITUDE.

tJrW IlllieS to Oppiw the Annexntion
or Hiivtnlt.

Washington, Jnlv 27 -- Jnpm's Inten-
tion to rnntlnue to oppiw the IlAwntlan
nnnexnthm tretily l unelusivply shown
by tho Intent protest of th" Jnpnnese
goernment under date of July 10.

While couched In polite and dlplnmntk
Uno-imfre-

, the pif.test Is stitriclently firm
In tone to show that Japan Will con-

tinue to wHtre a dlolomatlc war, and
possibly bto further, to prevent the con-

summation of the annexation policy.
It is Impossible for Japan to "view

with unconcern Mid In a spirit of ac-
quiescence the consequences which
would probably follow the extinction
of Hawaiian sovereignty," the Impe-
rial government significantly declares.
This may not mean that Japan will re-

sist annexation "to the utmost," as
Count Okouma Is credited with say-
ing In a recent Interview, hut the gen-

eral tone ot the note Is of a character
to Indicate that annexation without
the "acquiescence" of Japan will mean
a rupture in the relations between the

. two countries.
It 1ms already leen stated that tt

Is the purpose of tho administration to
Ignore the protest. Its receipt has been
acknowledged, but the state depart-
ment has conoluded not to further
argue the question, and President Mc- -
Kinley will continue to urge the ratifi-
cation of the treaty just as if the pro-

test had never been made.

Snrcnotti on AntiH.vntlnii,
London, July 27. The Dally Chroni

cle this morning says, with reference
to the question of the annexation of
Hawaii by th United States: "In the
present state of feeling In the United
State. Japan's dignified protest might
ns well be addressed to the Fall of
Nlacara."

ONE OFJTWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for one purpose,
namely, a receptacle for the urine, snu as
such it is not liable tosuyjorm (if disease ex
cent by ono of two wh.v. The first way is
from imperfect action of tho knlnoys. Tho
second way is from careless local treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys
Isthe chief cause of bladder troubles. So

tho womb llko tho bladder, was created for
one purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liable to weakness or diseased, except
in rare ci'. I. ij situated back of and very
close t liio bladder, thereforo any pain,
diseasu ur Inconvenience manifested in the
kidneys, back, bladder or urinary passage is
often by mistake attributed to female weak
ness or womb trouble of some sort. Tho
error Is easily made aud may bo as easily

avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urine aside for twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates kidney or bladder
trouble. The mild and the oxtraonlinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's SwBtup-Koo- t. the great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy Is soon
realized. If you need a medicluo you should
have the best. At druggists fifty cent and
mo dollar. You may liavo a samplo bottle
and pamphlet, both Bent free by mall.
Mention Evnxixn Hkk.U.I) and send your
address to Dr. Kilmor & Co., liiughamton
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper guarantee
lie geuulnessnf this oiler.

l)oon't Will) I the Consulship.
Washington, July 27. During tho

session of congress Church Howe, of
Nebraska, wns appointed and con
firmed ns consul general at Apia,
Samoa. He does not care to take the
place, and has now been selected for
consul at Palermo, Italy; and Luther
W. Osborn, a lawyer, of Blair, Nel,
will be named for consul general at
Apia.

Thcruisa timo for everything : and tho
time to attend to a cold is when .It
starts. Dun t wait till you havo consump
tion but prevent it by using One Mluuto
Cough Curo. tho great "remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis nnd all throat and
lung troubles. C. II. Hagonbuch.

No C'lonu'iif.v Kor'.tli'H. Mnyhi-li'c- .

Washington, July 27. The British
government has again declined to in
terfere In the execution of the sentence
of Mrs. Florence Maybrlck, on the
ground that there Is no reason for a
change of Judgment in the matter.
This last effort to secure at least an
amelioration in the conditions of her
confinement was made by Ambassador
Hay.

"They don't m.iko much fuss about It
We are speaking of De Witt's Littlo Early
ltlsors, the lamous littlo pills lor constipation.
biliousness, and all stomach aud livor
troubles, They never gripe. C. II. Jlagen
buoh.

Iteilueed Kates to Alt. Gretlui vfn I'emisyl- -

vanla Itallroad.
For the United Iirethten camp meeting at

Mt. Gretna, Pa., August 3 to 12, 1&07, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will sell or
cursion ticketa from all points on its system
east of Pittsburg and Erie, and west of and
including Philadelphia, to Mt. Gretna and
return at reduced rates. Tlieso tickets will
be told August 1 to August 12 incluslvo, good
to return until August 20, 1807, inclusive.
For specific rate, conditions, &c apply to
nearest ticket agent.

burning, itching skin diseases instantly re-
lieved by De Witt's Witch Hasel Salve, un
equalled foi cuta, bruises, burns. It lies la
without leaving a scar. C. II. Hngenbuch.

i:i urslon To Atlantic city.
The Philadelphia and Heading railway

will run an excursion to Atlantic City, on
Thursday, July 88th. Tickets will bo good
for ten days and good only on trains leaving
here at 0 51 a. m. and 12 38 p. in. Fare for
round trip from Shenandoah Is $8 SO. tf

Don't uauMWte your stomach with teas and
bitter herbs, but regulate your liver and sick
headache by using those famous little pills
known as Da Witt's Little Early Hisers. 0. II.
llaKeiibuuh.

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Kxtreinely liw-Itat- e lixoiirslon via
Itailroud

No other coast cat) compare with that of
Southern New Jersey in summer resort.
Atlantic City is the meat popular seaside
resort in America, and Cape May, 8 Isle
City, Ocean City, Avalon, Angle, Wild.
wood and Holly tttsMh do not fall far shortof
Atlantic City's bigh standard.

The Pennsylvania Itallroad Company has
arranged for excursions to the seashore from
Erie, Faaaett, Uellefonle, Shenandoah,
Dauphin aud intermediate stations (including
stations on branch roads), on August S aud
1W.

Kxcursiou tickets, good for 10 days, will be
sold at extieiuely low rate.

Paaseugen may, if they o desire, go to At.
iantio City via tbe new Delaware Itivar
Urblg Uoute, Uw only all-m- il line froai
point in l'eiiaylvni to Atlantic CHr.

For luformatloM la regard to mt, tun of
train, fco., consult small bills or apply to
ilea rust ticket agent.

When bilious or outlive, eat a OMeareU
candy oatltariln. cure Huanuteed, 10c, 2Sc.

When you want good rooting, plumbing
gas fittlutf, or general Vlnsmlthliig done oall
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer lc stcrroa tf

GIVEN

iaHlE jnrtM
D Bag Ma o mini

(uurlnn 1897, Unllgilt SOAP

Por psrtlcnlars send yonr name and sMrewlo APPFRSlIsrrin8t.,N.ir Yoik. T T VIYer Bros., Ltd., !Iem

DELIOIITFUL SUMMER TOUSS.

Two Tours to tho North bi IVimsjIvaiila
Itnllroftil.

For tho convenience af tbose who seek tho
most attractive way uf spending a summer
holiday, the Pennsylvania Kallrond Company
has arranged two deHlhtful tours to the
North, under tlio personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 27 and Augnst 17. Tho points
Inolndod In the Itinerary and the country
traversed nbound In nature's beauties. No
matter how much may be expected, ono can-

not lie disappointed In Watklns Glen,
Niagara Kails, Tlionnd Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, ,Au Sable Chasm, Lakes Champlaln
and George, Saratoga, or the Highlands of
the Hudson.

Each tour will lie in charge of one of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex
perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
charge will lie unescorted ladies.

The rate of $100 from New York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, llarrislmrg,
llalllmore, aud Washington covers railway
and boat fare for theontlre round trip, parlor-ca- r

seata,uieal8 en route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, carriage hire in fact, every
Item of necessary expense.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any ad
ditional Information, address TouriU Agent,
Pennsylvania itallroad Company. 1108 hroad-wa-

New York ; 800 Fulton street, Brook- -

lyn; Assistant Genoral Passenger Agent,
Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

What seems but a case of simple diarrhoea
frequently dovolops into the most dangerous
of bowel troubles, if neglected. Dr. Fowlor's
Ext. of Wild Strawborry Is n never-failin-

specific in all such cat.
Another Drop In silver.

New YorK, JUljr Z7. There was a
repetition yestecdny of the recent al-

most dai:y ocurrence of a new low rec-
ord quo'ation for silver. Bar silver and
Mexican dollars were down a quarter
of a cent In sympathy with the decline
in London.

Tho Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, New Jer-

sey, Delaware and Maryland: Rain!
no change In temperature: high east-
erly winds, drifting to southwesterly.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

It Was n CrlMS-Cro- as Market on Wnll
Htreot Dili lnu tho Day.

New York, July S6, The market ended
today In a draw, with the advantage
slightly In favor of tho bulls. The con-
fused and Irregular sharp declines and
rapid recoveries alternating, commonly
called a criss-cros- s market, continued
throughout the day. With congress ad-
journed and the tariff disposed of, pro-
fessional speculators unloaded and sold
short. Local reactions were helped by
London profit taking, sales from thatquarter amounting to 20,000 shares. Trices
In the local market receded about a point,
the grangers especially suffered on pri-
vate reports of crop damages nnd then
reacted again. Tho Intelligence that n
million In gold would leavo Australia on
Monday for America was n significant
feature of tho Into news. Closing bids:
Bnlto. & Ohio... 914 Lehigh Valloy.. Zl
Chesa. & Ohio... 18 N. J. Central.. 8SVJ
Del. & Hudson.. 11CH N. Y. Central.. 102
D., L. A W 157 Pennsylvania .. raft
I'rle IWi Beading, 2d. pf. 29VS

Lako 13rie & W. 15V4 St. Paul 8714

Oonoral MnrltotH.
Philadelphia, July 26. Flour firm; win-

ter superfine, $2.7B3j do. extras, J33.25;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, old, 3.76fi4; do.
cleHr, new, $3.6063.70; do. straight, old, $1

4.1G; do. straight, new, $3.70(63.90; west-
ern winter, clear, old, $3.754: do. straight,
old, $4.05S'4.20; do. patent, old, $1.204.35.
Bye Hour quiet and steady at $2.2682.25
per barrel, as to quality. Wheat higher;
contract wheat, July, 79Q80c; do. Au-
gust, 79V4794c. ; No. 2 Pennsylvania and
No. 2 Delaware red, new, spot, 80c; No.
2 red, new. spot, SflVjO. Corn steady;
steamer corn, spot, 2914(y29ic.; No. 2
mixed, spot nnd July, and No. 2 mixed,
August, 31i&8iyc. ; No. 2 yellow for local
trade, 8lc. Oats higher; No. 2 white, clip
ped, carlots, 2Sc; do. white, July, 24140
25c.; do. AugUBt nnd September, 23ii2lc.i
do. October, 24&25c. Hay firm; choice
timothy, largo bales, $13613,60. Pork firm;
old mess. $8W.50; new mess, $8.75r.M.
Lard steady; city refined, 4V4lc. Beef
firm; smoked, city, 1516e. Butter quiet,
western creamery. lljjilSc.; do. factory,710c; RlgliiH, 16c.; Imitation creamery,
9Vt12c: New York dairy. 10Uc; do.
creamery, lHUUc. Cheese steady; large,
white, 7&1714c; do. colored, 7Hc; small,
colored. "Wt7ivc.; do. white, 7714o.; part
skims, 45i6lc.; full skims, 2V4Sc. Uggs
quiet; New York and Pennsylvania,
13c; western, 12c. Itosln easier; strained,
common to good, $1.5581.67H. Pig Iron
steady; southern, $9.SOJjl0.60; northern, $10
t12. Copper strong; brokers, $11.1214; ex-
change, J11I&11.15. Tin easy; straits, $13.70
flS.80; plates barely Bteady. Spelter dull;

domestic, $4.2f&1.35. Lead today was des-
titute of new feature; brokers strong at
$3.50, and exchange quiet at $3.8&ig3.90. To.
rnatoes, per currier, Savannah and
Charleston, 76c.j$l. Long Island cab-
bage per 100, $2.60fJ.S0. Coffee options
opened quiet; August, JS.85; October, $7.08;
November, $7.10: December, $7.16; March,
$7.10ft7.46; May, $7.50; June, $7.60. Sugar
flrmo-- ; standurd A, 4c.; confectioners'
A. cut loaf, 5Mc; crushed, Dc.

Llvo Stook MurliGtK.
New York, July eers active, firm;

native steers, Hii'5; btags and oxen, $2,600
4.80; bulls, $2.66(83.15; dry cows, 28.16;
veals, $4(6 6: buttermilk calves, $2.7593;
westerns. $4.25. Sheep and lambs steady;
sheep, $2.7Mi4.40; bun be, $406.60. Hogs
steady at $4.1004.40.

East Liberty, I'a., July W. Cattle ac-
tive, higher; extra, $4.9006; common, $$.50
63.75; bulls, stags and cows, $293.60. Hogs
active; prlmo pigs, best light Yorkers and
mediums. $3.90ift3.95; heavy, $3.6003.70;
roughs, $2.25rtf3.25. Sheep strong; lambs
dull; choice, $4.25&4.30; common, $2,700
$.40; spring lumba, $3.7501.76; veal calves,
$5.5006.76.

"I crave but One Minute", said the public
speaker in a husky voice; and then he took a
dose or one junuto Lough Cure, and

with his oratory. One Minute Coueh
Cure is unequalled for throat aud lnng
troutnes. u.ji. jiagoniiucn.

Uoiulug ltvunts.
July 81. Ice cream festival under the

uuspioe of God's American Volunteers in
Wilkinson's hall.

Aug. 4. Ice cieam festival In Itobbini'
opera house uuder the auspiee of the "Y."

Persons Leaving Town
During the summer can have the IIkhalo
mailed to them by ordering It at this olllce,
either in iwrsou ur by letter, at 86 cento tier
month. If you are going to enjoy yourself
among the cool breeses of the sea shore or
some mountain retreat, don't forget that
your enjoyment will uot be eoranlste unless
you have the H KHALI) sent to you.

Just try a 10c box of Casearst. the finest
liver aud bowel regulator ever made.

4 Firs Prlzsi, etch of $100 Cash. j

" " " Marcs Blojcles. S20 Sffttnd $100 Special

fnll
A

' " v 9R finlil Wnlrhfi..
Ci

FOR

IIAOARA FALLS.

Low ltnlo Hxcurslons via I'cniisjrlvanla
Itallroad.

The Pennylvatim Itallroad Company will
run a series of ten-da- y excursions to Nlagam
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, ItaUlmore and
Washington on July 28. August 6 nnd 10,

and Septcmbor 4 nnd 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany oaoh
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
on any regular train, oxcluslvo of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, IJaltlmoro. Wash-

ington and all points on tho Delaware Divi-

sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; fB.GO from
Altoonannd Ilarrisburg; $8.86 from Wllkes-barro- ;

J5.80 from Willlamsport; and at
rates from other points. A stop-

over will bo allowed at llulfalo, Kocliestor,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor ears and
day conches will be run with each oxcurslou.

For further Information nppty to nearest
tickot agent, or address Goo. W. Boyd,
AuUtAnt General Passenger Acent. Ilroad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Australian tJCtl Coiiuim.
London, July 27. The Dally News

says In Its financial review that the
first conslngment of gold from Aus-
tralia to San Francisco, amounting to
$1,000,000, will be shipped on Aug. 3.

The shipment nppenrs to be based upon
calculations of a speedy fall In New
York exchange.

A Clilld'H Nnrrow J5cnpo.
New York, July 27. A

child, Gertrude Winchester, of No. 20
Ten Eyck street, Brooklyn, fell from n
third story window yesterday, nnd but
for a man named George Wuert, who
was delivering goods to a grocery store
on the ground floor, she would prob-
ably have been impaled on an Iron
"picket fence nnd instantly killed.
Wuert saw her fall, and ran over and
caught her Just as she was about to
strike the picket fence.

llnnlt Wrookor Pardoned.
New York, July 27. Horace C. AHIs,

formerly president of the First Na-
tional banlt, of Little Rock, Ark., was
yesterday released from tho Kings
county penitentiary. In 1S92 he was
sentenced to serve five years' Imprison-
ment for wrecking the bank of which
he was the head, and had still 17
monthB to serve when President

signed his pardon on Saturday.

"After suffering from dyspopslo for three
years, I decided to try Burdock Wood hitters.
Twobottlo? cured mo ontlrcly," Mrs. G, C.
Tubcrg, Oneida County, Now York,

THE KETTLEDflUMMER.

IIo Has tho Greatest Responsibility In the
Mnttcr of Keeping Time.

"I suppose few of tho people who listen
to the music of nn orchestra," paid a

riccntly, "have any appreciation of
tho difficulty encountered In getting so
many instruments to start precisely at the
same hidttint. And do you know which
player has tho most critical position of nil
in thnt respectr Why, tho mull at tho hot
tlcdrum. I always regard him with the
greatest admiration, and my wonder Is
just ns great ench time that I sou It at the
nlcoty with which ho calculates his move-
ments.

"You soc, all the other players can ho
In a condition of abholuto readiness while
wnltlng for thoblgnnl from tho conductor.
The- violinists, tho 'cellists and the others
at tho stringed Instruments Imvo their bows
in place, ready to bo drawn at tho raising
of tho baton. Tho mouthpiece of ovory
wind instrument, brass and wood, is at
tho lips of Its player, who lias hut to
hroiitho when tho signal is given. Only
tho man nt tho drum is at a disadvantage.
It will not do for him to keep his hund
nilsed with thu stlok jioised In tho air, at
tho height from which he is to strlko. If
ho did this, the sound of tho heat would bo
heard at such nn iipprucinblo interval after
thp notes of thu other Instruments that it
would entirely fall to accord with thorn.
nnd tho effect would bo nbsurd, 60 tho
oniy thing for tho ilrumnior to do Is to an-
ticipate tho motion of tho baton, begin-
ning to strike just a shndo before tho sig-
nal. IIo actually plays out of time, you
sco, in onicr to Do in time That Is why
I always sympathize with his position and
look upon him ns a genius in thu niaticr
of flue calculation"." New York Trlbuno.

Hinging the llell and Running.
"In the diiys when knockers graced tho

houso door," said Mr, Htngglctun, "the
small boy found sport In bunging tho
knocker und miming. When bolls enmo
In, ho junked on tho boll pull and then
lied. Nowadays ho mysteriously presses
tho button, but the sport of calling people
to tho door for nothing Is not what It was,
nnd it Booms probablo that with the gen-
eral Introduction of tho push button, it
will Anally full into decadence

"Thero was soiuo fun in pounding with
tho door knockor, whoso thunder reverber-
ated through tho hull nnd llllod tho
house, nil of which you oould hour your-
self. And you oould yank tho liell out to
tho limit, causing tho bull to fly almost
off tho spring; tlieru was fun in this. Hut
there Is no such fun in pushing in a push
button. You can press thut In perhaps a
quarter of an inch, nnd that Is all you can
do with it. Say you nro in tho vestibule
of a flat. Very likely you don't hear tho
hell ring nt nil; It mny bo thnt It Is up
three or four flights of stairs; you hear
no sound. Nobody comes to the door; you
don't huvo to run. Possibly the iieople
whose bull you have rung may press a
button up there In the ulr somewhere and
you may heur tho click of the door opener
at your side, or they may not do even that,

"It Is dry fun; not Uku thu old slam-ban- g

knocker on the outside of tho door
or the hell pull with the jlnglu bell right
In the hall." New York Sun.

Guarding the Levees.
Every foot of tho levees was guarded by

armed men, for, with tho river booming
nnd straining and bulging on both sides,
It In n sore temptation fur n dweller on ono
bank to Hivo liU fortune by cutting tho
levee on tho opposite side nnd relieving
tlie teuseneM of the strain on his own bul-
warks by the treacherous outlet Into his
neighbor's fields. Then the Irresponsible
darky hits Just enough Imagination to
conceive of free government liaoon nnd
"pone" under the flood conditions which
n sly stab nt tho levee would bring with-
out any realization of tho horrible price tie
wns isiylng for it. "About Uio World" in
Sorlbner's.

Aik yonr groeer for tno "Royal Tatent"
flour, and take no other brand. It is the best
flour made.

An Hi lies.lor Convicted.
Toiel i, TC n, ,'iilv 27. A D Tub-hau- l.

.10 i' 1 i r ,'inbes ling
$8,000 hk r. ci h i ot i iiai il ton Pilnt-i--

ci ' lpnny. wns yesterd iv icnlenci'd
I li. i vc.Hi In the pcnltentl uy by
Judge Hnr.eu. Hubbard wns n promi-
nent Inwjcr hre at the time of his
arrest, wns law partner to l.leuinnant
Oovnrrc Ili'Mey nnd wns tatc presi-
dent of the A. P. A. of KnnsnB. When
sentence won pronuunci d Hubbard
made a sensational speech. He said
hp-- was convinced that he wns con-

victed because of his connection with
the A. I. A and IT so he ws proud
ot IL

l'ntnl Holler Kvpioslini.
Denton, Tex., July 27. In a boiler

explosion at llorton Brothers thresher,
near Argyle, yesterday, an engineer
was killed and nine others Injured,
two of whom will probably die. The
boiler wns an old one, and had no
safety valve. The dead: The engineer,
name unknown, supposed lo come from
Bast St. Louis. Injured: II. Dunham,
George Crubalt, Will Dolts. Will
Keith, Will Smith and four other.
The dead enginer had been remon-
strated wllh several times for allowing
his steam to get so high.

Onco Wen'thy. Now n Wanderer.
Chicago. July 27. Mrs. William

Chadacy, widow of the man who a few-yea- r

ago refused $500,000 from the
Noithern raclflc Itnilrond company for
tl.o tight of way between Chicago and
Dull, tli. was found wandering helpless
on V c rtrects and taken to the Harri-
son street s atlnn. Her husband died
In Washington two year ago, and hi
affal s wore po Involved that very littlo
wa lift to the widow. Her lawyer
me now pushing a claim against the
government for a big sum.

Inuriretits Surrender.
ITavnna, Ju'y 27. According to an

of.'.cl il statement, Major Juan Alangaa,
an Important Insurgent chief, with 1')

cavalrymen, well armed and suhpllcd
with irunlllr.ns of war, surrendered to
the authorities this morning at Lo
Palos, In the Havana province. OfH-ci- al

report from severnl provinces
state that 41 Insurgents were killed In
engagements with the Spanish troops
yesterday, and that 08 Insurgents, 43
of whom were armed, have given them-
selves up.

Neuralgia of the Heart
Vanquished by Dr. Miles' Romedies,

KS. SIDLEY, of Torrington, Conn,
Suffered from Just such a complica-
tion of diseases as the oxtcnsl vo ox- -

pcrlenco and Investigations of Dr. Miles
huvo proven, result from Impairment of tho
nervous system. Mr. Jas. li. Sldlcy writes
Oct. 23, 1S05: " My wlfo was takon Blck with
neuralgia ot tho heart, nervous exhaus-
tion and liver trouble. Although attended
by two physicians sho grew worse until sho
was at death's door. I then began giv-
ing her Dr. Miles' Kostorattvo Norvlno
and Dr. Miles' New ncart Curo, and sho

Improved so wonder-
fully from tho firstur. that I at onco dis-
missedMiles' tho physicians.
Sho now oats and

Roetores sleeps well and does
her own houseworkHealth Wo havo recommend-
ed your romodlcs to a

groat many In our city, and every ono has
boon very much benefited by thorn."

Dr. Mhos' ltcsiedles are sold by all drug-
gists under n posltlvo guarantee first bottle
bonoflts or money rof undod. Book on Heart
and Norvos sent freo to all applicants.

DR, MILES MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.
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BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down People.
UMAT IT IC I The richest of nil restonx
vyriHI II IOI tlvo foods, because It re-
places tho essentials of lire that are

by disease. Indigestion, high living,
overwork, Worry, oxcesses, nbuse, etc.
UHAT ITnilPII Uy making tho blood

puro and rich and thedigestion perfect-- It creates solid llosh,
nrusclo nnd strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes nttlvo ana
clear. 1 1 restoros lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains nnd weakness In either sex, and
ns a feinnlo regulator has no equal. Price
50o., or llvo boxes 82.00. Druggists or by mail.
Wo can help you. Advlco nnd book, free.

VVrlto Ua About Your Cnso.
THE DR". CHASE COMPANY,

1512 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

ingle
tandard

Only 1ft vamUiie. wliftltcr ft n tout of
excellence in JoimmlUm, or fnr the
mewinreiiiPiit ot iitnhtHleti, lime or values:
ami

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After n career of nearly twenty years of
uninterrupted growth is JilnsMed 111 claim
tug that the standard first established by
Its founders Is the one truo test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALL THR NBW8 promptly and
succinctly and In tho liuwt renilahli- - form,
without elision or iwrtlffnu bins; to i1!kcu
Its slgulflrnnce wllh frankness, toleepAN
OPKN KYK POIt I'UHMO AIIUSHS, to give
besliivs n complete recent of current
thought, fancies nnd dlicol'ertes 111 all de-
partment or human nctlvity In ItsIMlI.Y
JCDITION'H of from 10 lo H l'AOl, and to
provide the whole for Its ftatrons nt tho
nominal prlco of ON15 OBNT-Th- nt wns
from the outset, and will oontlnuo to bo tho
aim uf T1IU ltlCCUUD.

The Pioneer
Ono cent morning ucwppnpor In th UnltM
MMcs, Tho Iteconl, Milt I,I5AI)9 WIIKKK
OTH hIE9 FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrlvnlcd ivrrnRO dally circulation
exceeding 100,000 copfon, imtl nn nverngu
exceeding 120,000 copies for Ua timidity
editions, while Imltiitlonn of Its plan of
publication In every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of tho ntr1Ion
tlmt In the quantity nnd qunUty of It con-
tents, mid In the prlee nt which It Is sold
The Keeord 1ms established the stflndnrd hy
which excellence in journalism must bo
measured.

The Daily Edition
Of Tho Iteord will bo sent by mall to nny
nddrrai for 53.00 per year or 25 cents per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Editions together, which will give Its render
the I it's t nnd freshest In formation of nil that
1s going on In the world every day In tho
year Including holidays, will bo sent for
tf 1.00 a year or 35 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Fa.

A genuine wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti nnd Coal Sts,

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter nnd alo
cot stoutly on tap. Choice cmpcrnnce drinks
and cigars.

nillions of Dollars
Go up in smoko every year. Tako no

risks but get your housos, stock, fur.
niturc, etc., insured iu first-clas- s lo

companies as represented by

hAVTTi Insurance AfentrAUSl, 120 South Jardln S
Also Llfo And Accidental Companl est

of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing, is the magnet

that draws advertisers to the

EVENING
"HERALD;

Goes

orrises
, . . , o'thV'p'eople ! that's what makes the

Herald such 'n Valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and

Job- -
Departments

Is second to none in the interior of the
state. We are prepared to do wojnk-'o- f

- any description in the best pogfiblclfrftV
ner and at the lowest pric consistent
with good material and firgrclfiss work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening fiberalb,
8 South 5avbfn Street.


